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Beauty is your Duty
Abundant, iy is buauty'i

To wear t h. s uso

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR.

HE WOANOKE NEWS.

Sill. I. AmiI'IIKR 11.11 SK T.i ' 1!kk"

Swi'.Ki'KN'Kh. S ui tim.' a i we

in ..I' llie I'.i." tli it two swirm- - of

h Ml.'V l' ' h taken p ines. ion of ill.'

e.tv-- i.f Mr. II Wood's h..u-- e The

aloe O'i-i- i hi- - b t'p "I i'l anotli.l
nei-- uli Mr. W. M. Martin, a

w. lt ku iwu i'.ir:ii'T hvin j in llie Aur-'lia-

Springs eti n iiit'iruis . th it last Sun

.lay lv i im neii" .v inns of bees took

p oi of Iun li .u-- e in the same way.

-- 'r ':!
? I

ClI Al TAI ','1 A "K Til B Ml NT UNS.

We have reC 'lve l a prospectus ol the

' ('haul. i'TUa "I the Mountains.'' which

is to li- - held at W .. V.i . be

fMiinin.; July th" l.Vb ami ; till

Au'ii.t
Tiler- - Will I," s ul days, su. h a- -

"Coll!el,'rale." "Associated 'le-S- "Sab

hub S.lioil," .M i i. .n.iry," "Christian
F.ii'leavor." etc , at which tunes addresses

will be made by able speakers and ap-

propriate exercises held.

Anions the instructors we tim! the

in, i.A- -r

il ehur. II.

r KI.NK-HA- V KVKMMl
V week. Si. M.uk's Kpi-- all. ml. 'IA Lire-- ' e.,tiere'a'.!.ji

Inioii M. P.Idr. Tl .lav ex relses at

I.V 1, HUT.riirnsDA v,

.? f- - & & 4, X' '? A '5

2 Town and
yicihitY

OF WORTHY WASH GOODS ).j

line Iol ..I lii i.' linn. lied ami twenty live pieces ..f Summer Lawns in light

Hid inn ll iris -- sold all over at 1'J e.'I'l.c log Store mak.-- the price less than

,.in hail', lie. a J.11J and lie re's in.l anoih. r such ill in in all Norfolk. Seventy

live p litems to choose Irian. Pere s afi w others:

Sheer Lawns, I!" inches wide. xipii-it- e patterns, llie.

li.'i patterns in Scotch Lawns, fiur. s and dots, sbei r aud dainty, lo. yard.

Corded Nain.-ook- in Persian pattern-- , light and dark Holt, Tic.

I sual Ulc. ipialny in Sheer Suninnr l.iwtis l,.r 7c.

Kx.iiiitc line yard wide Percales, patterns, entirely mw, ll' le.

Painty Lawns, and Piuiiims in new coloring- - and .ll.eis lL'V.

K. gular Pie Zephyr Pu-.-- Gingham, Sc.

Host Lancaster Apron Gingham, in all si y cle j.

White Pucks for Pie. and Pi'-- .
Nice .juality Hlack Puck Pic. and -

naui siii' Professors Thomas lluiue. If P.,

LL. 1), Charles C. Ph. P., C.

II Withrow, L L Campbell. M. A.,

Ph. I), J. A. (paries, Ii. I, LL. I).,

Kev. A. li. Cocke, II. P., Piof. II. A

While, P. P., LL P., Misses Kuillia

Oewel and Kathryu Salcy, Misses Louise

J. Wiihrow, C. M. llcrliicr aud N. W.

I hoy alighted on the boxing, which had

holes in il. and Ii'l-ii- i to till the walls

and are noiv y al Work converting;

his dwellin.- - into an iumiense bee hive.

Mr. Martin exp :ets to have honey to

burn this fall.

At.i.EiiKH hii'iistiiit A stranger
who is said to be an inp..stor i tnakino

his way towards Weldon. lie makes a

livinu by iuipn.-iii- on the Masonic Ira

ternity. In I'etersbur be gave his

name us William Sicveus, of l'ort Huron,

Michigan, and stated that be was a uieiii

her of l'ine Level Lodc of Masons ol

that city. A teleoram was sent to the

l.nle, and llie reply was to the elfoct

that Slovens was a fraud and that he has

b. eii makiii"; a livine; this way for the

past twelve years. lie will doubtless

(iiiihrie. Ibjsides these there are a

Tills is July the lirl.

SiaiiMi summer inunih.

Pfil.lnitm I. showers have fallen this

cck.

JM, l'ivc a luo-- t eii..yalilc parly to

their little liieiid- - al lb" lieintiful It Hue

of their par. n's. Capi, mi and Mrs. , A.

M i.o'ove on V oltl'tll street, last Friday

afieriioon. The most of the little folks

were present and they spent a most on

joyable time of it A lie.intilltl table
was s,.t in the handsome dinniL' loom and

as ho happy little faces Rath red around
it, their little hearts beat with happin-

as their eyes looki .1 up. iu ihe teniptiti"
delicacies spread belore ih.-u- Cream,

cake, confections and other nice things

were served and the children had a royal

feast. The little folks romped and played

about the house and yard until il

to separate. In their happy dreams

that nioht the sweet laces of the little
Misses Musorove and the dainty spiead
uf flood thinos floated through each little

bead, an.l in fancy they lived it all over

iilaiu.

As K Nil I NKOKM VTIilN A teleoralll

was received here last week infer
illation about the earth works thrown up

near Weldon by Cnnfederalc soldiers

ilurin" (he civil war and also some infor

Iu it i ii was wanted about the graves of
Confederalc d. ad.

Iu regard to the breastworks they are

still to be seen on both sides of lioaiioke
river. Near the ii'i'icduet a Inna line of
works was c intruded and works were

also tlnown up on llie Noillianipton side

ol the river. ( )f these works we have

spoken at vaiioiis times.
There are a ood many Confederates

number of Hiblical instructors.

Waynesboro, as our readers know, is

al Halifax, Was ill. scene of one nf tin'
iii.j-- 1 brilliant s, lal events il.at th" "!J
hisioiie (own has uiinessed for yeai.s.

the occasion being the wedding "I Miss

Maud llreoory and Mr. Louis Charles

Phillips, ,, Va.

Nine o'clock was the hour tixed lor

the ceremony, and, owing lo die great

popularity and high social standing of
the contracting parties, long before the

hour anived the church was literally

packed, and many tinned away froui the
doois, not able to gaiu admittance.

The sacred edilieu was beautifully and

lasielully decorated in white and green,

the entire chancel being carpeted with

while and wreathed with running bam

boo, feathery asparagus, palms, ferns aud

white flowers, while numerous candles,

most artistically arranged, threw their
golden ligh is about the scene, making

a picture as lovely and as rich in

effect as the most artistic eye could con

eeive of.

At the appointed hour Kev. W. .1.

Smiili, the rector of die church, took his

position within the chancel and the urttati,

under the accurate and artistic touch o

Mrs. K. L Travis, pealed forth die glad

strains of ihe bridal chorus from Lohen

grin, which was beautifully sung by Mrs.

W. K. Ilond, Miss Kstelle Kdwarik

si'uated iu the lovely Shenandoah Valley, Navy lilue Puck, every .pialiiy. -- 'r.
Covert Suitings lor Hicvele Suit- - ele ,11

church ht- Sunday. The childi. u ti d

their purls splendidly and thus r tied, d

gr.at endii ..it th. sitperinieml. nt, Mis.

Lee. 'flic K. v. J. S. Williams,

made an earnest, stilling address, alur
which a collection was tak' li for mission-

ary purposes. Prof. Hardy and the

choir cairicd out well the mu-ie- part ol

tin programme.

lb p ut says the Seaboard Air Line

has bought Panacea Spring:; and will

build a road from Vanghans lo die

Springs and will al.-- o spend a good deal

of money lilting up springs and beautily
ing the grounds.

Mr. C. A. Williams happened In a

painful accident la- -l Saturday. While

returning from Kulield and driving like

Ji till, the sou of Nim-b- i, and King of
Israel, who is aid to have driven I'm inn-l-

be udd. Illy cull lil. d with a bull char

iol, diiven by a 'coon." In lb" ciieoun

tor Mr. Williams was thrown limn his

bugiry and bis arm broken, while die

coon, bull, chariot ami all w. re coin

plctely put "burs de combat." Alter
the shock was over Mr. Williams re

turned to Kntield, had his arm attended
to by Pr. Harrison, came liouie ami is

now doing well. The "coon." uo d'uibt,

thinking he had been struck by die

..'lev, blow n, Ian, blue and
about one mile from the western base ol

TllK latter i:irl of .lull"

warm.

Till'. gloli ill follt'lh fills

was iinlc

:i Sunday
the Ulue Kid.no Mountains, and the

junction ol the C. ,V O, and Norlolk

Western railways, in ihe grandestlllis JCll'

ll M il - said, will eile lis

dllVS.

'.Hue scenery of the Stale and in close proxim

have aiiotln r ii line win ii he reaches

here.
I Hi Ic l (ill' II t ike:Til K iu.xpori.

tiinihlc to himself.

ity to Luray Cave and Natural lliidfje,

two of the wonders of the world. Here

too, are the famous Lilhia Springs which

have an estimated flow or several million

gallons of water per day.

Hotels and private families of ihe town

ofl 'r special inducements in the way of

reasonable board, even as low us to I

dollars per week with furnished rooms.
- -

i KN KltAI. UllSSKll's LbcTI UKS.

(iencral Thomas L. liosser, of the Ardiy

of Northern Virginia, oave two illustrated
war lectures here this week Monday

and Tuesday eveninos to larfre and

Miss Florence Nelson, M L. Travis

I K i r Laiiioi -- Mrs. .1 I!, Wi.'ins
li. d last Thills.lay at the b..lii" ,.f In I

husband, at Lire.", in Warren county.

The s i. I intcllii nee was received here

by Mr. W. W. Wi-- ins, ihe o. nial and

p.. pillar luanaoer i f the Corn Mill, and a

brother ol Mr. ,1. 1! Winim, during the

afternoon f the day on which she died.

Mr Wboiiis h ft hat niuht for Warren.

Ion on the vestibule train ami went up

in Ins brother's on Friday iiiorniiiu,

w ie i'i! he louiid a foruier bright and sun-

ny li..ui" tiiin l into a house of mourn-m-

II rem, nil.. until alter the burial

s. rvic and r. iurn.d to Weldon Saiur-da-

Th" alllictcd family have our

black mixtures.
Kus.-ia- Crash, for skirts ami nils lite.

Fine ipiaiily Lawns and Piinitns, worili l'.Me. l ire Sc ibe vanl.

sual l.' le. Colon d Figured P. K f r Se and He.

Vald wide Percales ill olid red, load,, navy, light blue and pink, l'Jtc
Lining Lawns li.r I b galnlie-- . lc, .V', and !',! all clol
Lining Lawns all colors In inches wide pie.

Park Lawn-i- u Polka dots, black gioinnls, coveted wilh d - ..fblue, oreeit,

bclioirope, etc 17c the yard exceptional value.

Finest Limn llmm spun, fur Summer Suits, lie, Sc. and ''lle.

Gents' llalhing Suits at Wonderfully small prieis all wool, ll; Good

Kathing Suits at o'lc 7'n' and S I -. There's a saving of nn.uey in these.

Ladies' All Linen Scolloped Kinbi'oidercd, lleuislileh(d fiinbroidir. .1 and

Plain Hemstitched llainlkercheifs, for the 17. sort; 17t: 1'orthc 25e sort.

Ladies' all Linen Handkerchiefs, plain, hemsiiiched and colored borders, fie.

Ladies' Scolloped Kinbioidcred ainlkeichi. ls, fic.

Gents' Colored I'order llandkeiebiefs, He. Gents' All Linen ColoredJ liordor
and Heiuslithccd llandkerebiel's, 12Je.

Some y "Specials" for Ibis wc"k'ssclling--(iii- e values given at juices
unknown and unheard of.

Misses' fine Kibbed Ulack Hosiery, dye absolutely stainless, sizes Cm 81,
our price li pairs for "llie.

Ladies' Striped Li-l- e Hosiery, wilh lace instep, black wilh stripes ul led, yellow,

while ami iilae, usual $1.1)11 sort, lu re 75e.

Ladies' and Children's Ox Hlood ILsiery, plain children's sizes, (i to 81,

ladies,' all sizes, i.V pair.

Children's Plain Hlack Fine Gauze Hosiery, high spliced heel and lot', price

!! pairs for ."IV.

Ladies' Fast Hlack Hosiery, split sole, double liul and toe, price -- oc. pair.

Ladles' Outside Hosiery, ill tan and fast black, Joe. pair.

Ladies' Fasi Hlack Hosiery, outMzcg, split sole "Tie. worth 5ilj.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

bulled iu the old r.ive yard near Chock

ayotte creek, and only a short time ;ioo

we published ait excellent article, written
by one of our best eitiz us, ealliiif; atten-

tion to the neglected condition of these
graves

The party askiiiL' this information "ave

too short notice and it was impossible to

furnish it at lime it was wanted.

hiohly deliolited audiencis. His lectures

Til tl" famous is In 111' "l.lllil.Ti il liV

people wlln ii h it kllnW y,.l

Tin: I'.Mintv i' iiiiiiii-- i 'iii - will mot!
in regular session next Monday.

No mult.! where In' hides, lln' I'icU.

fiend criminal is sure lo li sp it

"( y n "rviius" i n sine indication!

tint tin- lit. mil is ii .t niiv. mil's S ir

ip. irilla purities tli" lil. i i'l and cures

ll'TVOUIK'sS.

Pkui'I.k art" ulivavs y.ui lu fol-- :

low their advice, Inn they an- never

willing' In tell which way it Went.

Hall's Hair Konewer is pr itiutiMil llie

ln"t ire(iiir.itinii in ide I'm thickening ihe

. growth nf llie hair an.l restoring, that
which is gray to its oiigiual e il.,r.

Kntkkt.mnm knt It v Oui'ii.w Cimi.-- t

1'kKS An entertainment will be given

'; at Ivnry's Hall lien' liy the Oxloid Or

pliin Asylum, choir Monday evening',

the Htli. The entertainment is for a

in isi w irthy cause an one who

; possibly can sliuiil.l alteml.

are eiiterlainiuo and instructive through-

out and they jive one a better idea of the

oreat battles and incidents of the late wai

cartliiiiake or some tcrrihle aerial iinni

ster, look to the bushes and was found

sometime niter die collision hidden in

the undergrowth.
A lady here mourns the departure nf

her pet dng ' Kobiu." Kubiti was very

playful and when die hoys would throw

up sand he would catch it in his lnmitli

until he became so loaded it caused "ap-

pendicitis" or some oilier (criible disease

from the effects of which he departed this
life much to the grief of his who

thus bewails his death:

Mere sit sobhino.
For my ilear l.obin

and Mr. Owen Moore.

As llie churns began Miss Jessie dreg
ory a sister of the bride and maid ol

honor) and Missdrace Phillips (a sister

of the groom came in from opposite

vestry rooms, met in front of die chancel

and then marched down die aisle and out

into the vestibule. Ju.it behind them

came Miscss Katheriue Cannon, of Nor

oik, a., and Klizabeth Gregory; Misses

Lizzie linker and F.mily Gilliam; Misses

Lou Hill and Julia Gregory.
These were joined in the vestibule by

the other members of die bridal party

than can be obtained from any of the

Puriuo the' lectures (Iencral
I'KATII ol' Musi. li.MI.KV. News lias-

li.WK ut Wki.hii.v. The State treas liosser throws life size portraits of the

great commanders of the opposing ar-

mies, with F.dison's wonderful invention,

the kinetoseope. The lirst picture he

threw upon the canvass was old John Who ili ju- -t a lew days aco.

been received here of the death of Mrs.

M. K. Bailey, consort of Mr. J. 11. Ilailey,

which sad event occurred at the home of
her husband at Tar Hi. it, in (irativille

enmity, June J tih, at ." o'clock a. in.

Mr and Mrs. Ilailey were formerly

well known residents of this town. The
deceased was in the I Ith year of her aoc

and was a consistent member of the
Methodist Episcopal church. She had

been a ureal sufferer for years, with that
linoerinf! and terrible disease, consump-

tion, she bore up under her afflictions

with remarkable Christian fortitude and

when the end came she willingly resigned

Milne nail noys u itn u can,
I'llle.l liim witll sauil,

And that is tin- cause ol my woe.
Mr. Paul Matthews, of Spring Hope,

is visiting friends and relatives here.
Ma.-t- Heist! Simpson, of Wilson

and Master Farris Arringion, of Fie

moiit, are visiting Mr. K. W. Simpson, at

Wood Lawn.

urer says that the Hank of Weldon re-

in. lis the highest late of valuation of
stock, SI."ill, lluis lino Slate.

Hank sto. k bus to be repoitcd at the

ami not at (he par value.
Il is indeed oraiil'yiuo in Weldon peo-

ple to learn (li.it of all the banks in North
Carolina, that Weldoii's bank stock shuuld
be the most valuable.

The bank h is been a success Iroiu the

b"inniu.' and its surplus is steadily iu

croasini.'. It is a well maua"ed institution

ts ollieeis are conservative business men,

and the people everywhere have the ut-

most confidence in il, therefore it is not

ur.riiiu t learn ihal iis stock is so

valuable.

r Hioml purili.rs, though gradual, are

S.irsapa Watt

and then they entered the church in the

following order, preceded by the ushers.

Messr.. Sterling Gary and Norwood Hill;

Miss (iraee Phillips with Mr. I'M win

C. Gregory; Miss Catherine Cannon with

Mr. John T. Gregory, Jr.; Miss F.liiheth
C. Gregory with Mr, Lawrence Jack, of

Portsmouth, Va ; Miss Kmily G. Gilliam

with Mr. A. li. Marshall, ol Portsmouth;
Miss Lizzie Hiiker with Mr. W. P.

Grimes, of Griinesiaii'l, Miss Lou Hill

with Mr. Stanford Travis, of W eldon,

Miss Julia Giegory willi Mr. John
lluiue, of Porlsmmidi.

Rettew Clayta.lieal in their tiled Ayer'
Tilla is iiitemle.l as a medicine

Dot a stimulant, excitant, oi

lirnwn, who was mistaken by one of our

ynuiif: citizens for Jclb rson Pavis.
He paid olowino tributes to Lee,

Jackson and other ureal Southerners,
(iencral Hosser was himsell a brave Con-

federate.soldier and the cause is still dear

to his heart.
The kinetoseope is indeed a most won-

derful invention. It showed soldiers

inarebino, aitillcry firino, horses lunniiif;
and the grand old ocean as natural as

life breaking upon the sandy beach.
The Weldon people were highly de-

lighted with I iencral liosser and his

wonderful views and splen lid lectures.

only ami

hevcrage. nanus iiauiy nee.lcil Here and uiile-- s

it comes suoii crops will be ruined ill this
section.

The Great New Store, ON .MAIN
AMI CUAMtV,Mr. W. T. Williams, our efficient and

.'Immediate results liny not always follow

its use; but alter a re.i" uiiib!" tin.', per

niaiient beuelit is c. rtaiu to h" reali.ed.

' JilINT I'nXVKNNON. Til.! j lint e ill

Veniioii nl the Halifax cmiity Sunday

edSchool ami the llaiil'ax County Tempi r

polite P. M., hasbcm iiute sick but i.

uow improving.

ner.-e- inioaiovino naviours minis
Mrs. liailey was formerly MissFuoenia

Allen, of this county, and was a sister of
Mm C. 1'. House, of (i.islou, and Mrs.

J. ,1. Noilliiiutnii, of Roanoke Haiiids
.Mr. Alex I.eWTs mid wile arc siingThe bride followed with her maid f

In r and was met at the chancel by die

Ni:xi Munhay tub I'av Next

M ..it. lay b. in" the lii- Mruday in July

.iiitv e minis. ioii-- .reach couuiv

friends in ( Ixford.
NORFOLK, VA.

ill oldellllg goods, please uielilioli this paf.t r.)

She leaves u host of relatives and Liro .in and his best man, Mr. CarrollPERSONAL MENTION.
iWl.Phillips, of P.ii.-iiiuutl-i. The lector

How about ihe Fair 11. Xt fall'.' The

people here would be glad to see it n
vived. I Well, the prospect for a fair is

not very fail at present. F.ns N ',.-- J

Nulll'iiNKX.

men. in a most impressive manner, per-

formed the beautiful ceremony aecinling
The liiininn anJ lininn uf 1'up ular K'tijle

Whu l ike M (iellliil in the Sunshine.

friends iu this county and elsewhere who

will learn of her death with oreat sorrow.

To the atllielcd husband and other be-

reaved members of (be family the Xews
oilers its sinecrcst sympathies.

ANDY CATHARTICto the ritual of the Church

The bride was given away by her father,friendsMiss Maud Hrowu is visitiug
gi i:i:v wswuui'.n,lion. John T. Gregory

..mice Associations n l,e I. .1.1 at l.ullc

Vt"ii the 27lh and 2Sih. 'I'l .xein--wi- ll

be inUrestino UUJ instructive ami

the public generally is must cordially in

'titcd to Dtlen.l.
:a

I MSTHU-- CilNKKKKNi'K The War
K'lituu Pislrict Cenfcreiiee will be held

it Kulield, the Jlst t 25th. Kev. W.
'8. Black, D. P., presiding elder of the

' district, will picsidc. t has been some

time fines a district eoiifeicnee has been

; held at Knfi.'ld and the hopitahle people

of that delightful pla.-- ttill elllertaill the
delegates and visitors in their usual cs
ellent style.

in N..i Ii I 'ai ..la i mii ii..et at ih.ii usual

meelino places for the purpose of eleetiie.'

county supervisors uf public schools. Just
what the eouiiiiissioiiers of this county

will do no one can safely predict, but Col.

I'rcscott appears to be iu the lead for the

place, lie is by loiio odds the most

available candidate we have heard uf. lie
has served in that capacity, but under a

dillerent name, I'm the past three years

and his acquaintance with the teachers
and scholars and his familiarity with

ill ir U'.cjs places him in a to

erve Ihe schools much better than one

She wore while satin trimmed with

uioiis-elii- de soie an.l pearls, tulle veil

and cariicd iu her hand a white pr. w CURftOHSTIPATIOHbook with silver tliiintiiinjs
'The in aid of honor, MissJ.ssie tin

Kn- -. Kii.Wiikk News:
tientleiiieii: To reinind your luany

readers of a boy of twenty years' absence
I wi give you a problem to solve. II" ic
it is:

haveaclo-.- t s fe. t square, npial to til

sipiare feel. I have a carpet in this closet

which cost !l .'ill per aid. I also have

ALLf 10

iu Portsmouth.

Miss Lura Puke, of Kalcigh, is visiting
Mrs. It. J. pay.

Miss Alice Audcr-o- u has returned
home Iroiu a visit to Kiuston.

Prof. J A. Joues has returned from a

pleasant outing at Morehead City.

Kev. W. J. Smith, of Scotland Neck,

wsis aiming the visitors here Saturday.

Mrs II S. Harrison, of Modoc, spent

iory, was gowned ill blue omau'lio. Th DRUGGISTS25 SO

Stl TBSSt'll, AT KVBIIVTIIIMI K

P.MiBlifAKKS. We copy (he following

from the Sardis ( Miss ) Hep irter :

K.l Senator and Matt. W.

Kails. mi, of North Carolina, having re

tired from public I'fe for a while, is de-

voting himself to the cultivation of his

splendid lauds on lioaiioke river, and

these lands are unexcelled yi fertility by

those of our Mississippi Pelia ol the Nile

Valley in Africa. The (iencral runs
175 ploughs aud has upwards of L'nil

laborers einployid. He has '',Vlll acres

iu cotton, and a large area iu corn, all of

bridesmaids all wore while organdies and ! lliftl 11TFT Y r.niRSNTFPn tn ny msfiirnmiitipatioii. Cssrtrrts ar. Ill Mfil Uia--
nUJUUUlljljl UUnltttltlLIjU n,r .. r inp t vnne.l.iil run i .ij n.lur.l rxulu. kin.

J I,s...l l.....kOI Un. ,. sTKItl.l Mt Ut"II I O.. I hn . M.'ntri'iil. I an..orrif lork. Illirricil hunches of red carnations.
Vs

ul. I do who was new at the busiucss. The ceremony was billowed by a most
a hall leading lo dining room. This ballbrilliant and elcoaut n cel. lion at thesee no reason why the commissioners

2L"' "ST- - J?'- - S'--
h, 2T-- 5T--

,s .'lied by PI feci, c.iul llj square feet.beautiful home of the bride's iiarcots.amid not elect Col I'rcscott.
Can I cut ibis closet eariiet to cover theKt The house was most artistically decorated

A.N Imimui'ant Cask hall fl i.t? I say I cm. Mv wife saysand the dining r u was a I hill ' of
There is uow

iu the Su-

Monday iu towu the guest of Mrs

Pavis.

Mrs. W. S. Wilkin- - an.l littl.
)T0an iniiiortant case peii Im I cauu.it. Whit d i you say and why'.'bciiitv amla i iv forever to all who Werewhich is in splendid condition. We pre

reuie court ot the I lilted Stal"s inI
son

rel STTpresent al the reception. I he choicestdiet the most complete success to him as Shelby, of Norfolk, Va , are visitiih
Kcspeelfnlly,

V. .1. Hihich the Pat aps 'o liiiau i Company i
m 'si palatable relreshmeiits were Dilitilfand the H ur l of of Mo dune L'ti, 1SH7. Jscrveil in the greatest iirolusion, and all

Cut the sou ale Sx carpet so as toN 'rth Caroliu i is d feu int. I'ue iries-

".' i Ves, ItSnowbii. (lid ,loc Wliila

ker, of Kotield, was asked about the

Ik Bow that ill in his towu on June 12th.

1 "Yes," he said, "it did snow, hut
- that's no ui ire rein atliable than tin! fall

Of prices at my more. Why hi,-- pri.vs
fcave been snowed under and the wise

We reaping a harvest by taking adv.in

tt of toy mid summer clcir.tn.'e sale

"while the b ind plays on "

'j 1'lliiF. IIaiivkv. We take pleasure

lo callin; attention to eban,'e in the ad

. tertiseuicnt of l'rof. James llirvey,
Norfolk, Va. He manufactures a line

blood medicine and has made some woo
(lerful cures.

have two pieces, one of which will bewent a- - m rry as die proverbial mairiae
b'll.

alives iu town.

Mr. W. C. Whitakcr, of Kofield, uu

eiiibii-i.isii- e worker ill ttic Sunday school

cau-- e, was here Sunday.

Mrs II. C. Spiers and daughter left

." J'. n I' 'I " " ii ii " ,n V il, J
We are now having a big rn-- li mi Spiing and Summer Goods. Our

- aud the other Take the oxS
u involved iu it h whether or not the

rtiliz 'r loiiuage tav i c instiiuii m il

In May lSl'li this ease was argued be buyer is siill on die northern markets lucking up jobs and bargains aud Wtpiece ami cut diagonally in two e.'.ial
parts, so dial the three straight sides of

he reception b "ing over, the bride

".room, aeeo!iipaui"d by other mem ship) ing to almost every fn ight. ff

a tanner, lor he has always been emi-

nently successful in cveryihiiig he has

ever undertaken. We wi-- we could

drive once to ire, uji Pie ling avenue
leading Iroiu the tiarysburg and Jack
son road to his residence, but
apprch"iid that we ball have to take it

out in wilting Anyhow, success to you
(federal in all time's.

imitAhi c tuMir hi: ithkii
by local applications as (hey eaun.it

reach 1'ie disease I poriion of (he ear.

Thursday fur Mount Airy, where they hers of the wedding parly, ware driven

to Weldou where they boarded an At

fore the Supreme Court of the I oiled

Slates by Thorn is N. Ilib, p, of Hal-

ifax, lor die plaintiff, and Mes-r.- F. II.
I.ailiis' Oxford.-- , :'..'i, Pi, Clh. Floor mailings, 7, I, 11, 1 ar; Ladies' Jk"

Shirt wai-l- -, H, 'J.'i. ,'iilc; Calic u s, I!, I, 4 1c, J." el. Hrocadcd Saleen 12c. VU

each piece will measure oxox.Y The di
agonal line will measure about M.

Cut the ox.'i diagonally down the
length drawing your line from the upper
left hand corner to the lower right hand

Ladies' piteiil lipped sln.es, ,"ic; Men's standing and turn over collars, kiUushcr and H II. Hittle, ol K ihlgh lor

will speud the healed term.

Pr. J. K. Shields, of Scotland Neck

spent several days here last week ou I

visit In bis numerous friends.

antic Coast Line train for an extended
(redding tour.

The bride is one of the loveliest and

1. roil- - In inches wide Pic, S day strike clocks, 22 inches high.
the defendant. I'ne Sueieiue Court

MS; good ginghams Ic men's wide hriui hats, 5c, lioyV cheeked hats ktcruer giving you tw.n.jUal pieces. I ou
' l'eople who aro BulTeriiii; can consult hel it uo 1. r .i l.is. ui.' it. wniii.it reu- u iliil.iU- sloidi-- i.ti t.riii.f rollerswill lln u have the pieces so they can be

placed "nil!. Iu other wolds you have
gained one foot.

most accompli-he- d yuuiio ladies iu North
Carolina and has traveled extensively in

ri ti r auv' deeision. until lav -- Ph, '.iSe, Its inch ciirliiin seriiu 5c, kt
.... I I. ..II. -- "... c ..11.. nc.. Vr

with leiiid ."ic, o in tiiiig, I!, I j
IS, '.'Hi-- Ladies' line .'less hats, ,"itlc, 7

Ladle- -' oas.' ve.l (, , llc. Cro'l'lell
Hammocks (i.'i, 7oc

Mrs. II. L. Harvey and Miss Fannie
i'.i", wu.-i- i a r ar;i u oi w is otdered. is, i 1, .ii,. ,,11, et alls ,'eC

I

him either in person or by letter. State

jiut case to him and scud stamp for re

ply. lie is an authority on all blood

diieascs.

We are indebted to Mr. K. Clark f rtins ami lor. i .n I m i lie groom is aPiiiiknin, of Hiclimond, left Thursday lor
This will t ike p'.ic on tlctoir iLili, the above solution.

There is only one wiy to cure deatucss,
and that is by constitutional remedies.

Peafness is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucins lining of die Kus

la. hi in Tube. Win n this lube is iu

Mount Airy to spend (ho warm days.

Missis lone and Alinie Pillin, of Scot

S("i".

This is one of die ir.'est ca-- ever NKW APVKHTISKMKNTS.

rising young lawyer ami is one of llie

most promising members of the Ports
inoudi bar.

The happy pair have (he best wishes

Moquette Rugs, 90c. up.
L.te-ili- s llaniliurgs. :;, lie l'ine Torchon laces I!, 5, Sc Collon W

' Sekkinu Coo' r.n HiiKKts. The
tiled 111 till- - Ma'e, is lite anion! involved land Neck, who have beeu die guests ofllaiued You have a ru uMing sound or

I, Se Mi n's laiiiidried Shins wilhlaces '
, , , 2e Sl.k Hlhliolis,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. F.vaus, have returned

, Muimer is here in earnest and all who

psesiblyran are rushing off to in mntains

f. Mil seaside resorts, while lcs.4 fortunate

inp rfect hearing, an when il is entirely oi die kws tor a sale ami prosperous collar an .l.otl- - lISc t III clot h mats lis I feel 25c Alaiui t'll
abut tit'iy lli.i-aii- dollar- - per

llllll .

. . . . -
home.closed, Peal ucss i die result, and unless w .rsing clocks 15. 5il. Cuilain poles and fixtures 15,2llc tiVoyage o'el the unknown sea of lime. And

may pleasant winds wait them into

TheINFLUENGE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn cnrr.tti o n s goes
sounding through all the
aires ami rntrrs the confines (f

it.' PI. lid dress oo .lis le L'5 or Itll nsVt ulvh.a
75c I!
I 111. ice
again w

Mr. W. T. Shaw Ins returned home hed slo ellll

lie al .il.olll

ones have to uiakojthe best of it at home

Morehcad City, Virginia Heach and oth

Hiilii TillKVHs fnee seems lo be

rang of orgauu d thieves at work here regular tine, s'Tahle oil cloth 111 12!e New lot wall kia haveu of true joys, where peace and
happiness spread their everlasting wings .1 l..u s! In., i:... l ..it I.C.I l...l. ....... I

flu n an extended northern trip Hi the

inlensl of the liarrelt Wine Co., atw resorts have large crowds and the ftirl? aud every effort possible should he put
M, - ,', I", llllll I'llll llll.s, ,,C 1, ...

Kit feet I2!c lxlnl fii'l 15c 5110 lilueks lllorever illiven l jo! lace eilllallis I'.x" leet S,and where shadows are
hack bv the respoii-iv- et art strictly in the swim. Hut of thi forth to bring the villains to justice 'chocs of (woChockavotlc. Ktrrnity. With wh.il cure, there
fond he, in- - healing ingl id inii-o- n

AV ni.tioii al nail regular pncis i.iin-i- lame cioin coot! on luetics wiile o'.ie k

'f ' 21 i in. ''op' 2c --
' I lieeN willing paper 2c Heavy voiy wide while loun- - 11f w will hate suuiclhinf! to say later, Last Friday night and unkowu roue en fore, should the Kxpect.int Moth

Mr. .1. II. Kurt n left Monday lorf-
c- when we can run or)' for a few days and tend (he dwelling of It. v. J. A. Ilorua

I V a p' . i II be nniile in die llillid er Pe fMiardcil, anil how the
effort lie tovv.inl off danger anil

the ml! mun ition c in be taken out and

this tube restore I loll- - normal eoudilioii,

hearing will bo d.'sir ie I for ver; nine

ease-o- of (en ar,' eiiise.) by catarrh,
whi.'h is uothitig but an i ill on d condi-

tion of the in n. il mi - siirla 'cs

Wcwill givctlie uu Ire I l ll.irs I' r

any case ol l'e.ifii"si caused In catarrh

that e.U '"I be cured In Hah seme.
V. J. CIIF.NF.V ft i, Props.

Toledo, Ohio.

.Sold by all Pruggists, 75o.

Tlimouil Iron.

. get in the swim, too.

Toe l.adl s spiing stllis sallol hills il, pic Pnsnd 211, Ji't
- 15. Jit,- N'.ov siil, s Smyrna rugs ;12 inch 25c ItS imh l

ii floor .il el ah I. 11, 2 yards wide 12) 15, 20c Don't v'i.
d our II ior mailings; (hese tuatlings worth nearly twice 9r

Slates Senile lal week, Mr Morgan "dt
elan d there was n .( a ti.it inn from M. xi

Lynchburg, where he has aecepled

position as irivelling salesman for

large tobacco house of dial city.
make her lite joyous and happy fii r.5ei;n nci.'' fail lo get ,

day, while the family was seated ou the

front porch. The thief climbed up to

ashed in the backyard and enter. d au
, First Cotton IIi.imims. The lirst

nt to TuikcV wlti. b did n..( ku. w dial
o(e iil,..le We liale lillllilrc'N ol oilier things and slvleOOtton blooms of th season were received MOTHER'S FRIENDlliel'inlid Slates were about to .to ttlilcli M' lil iIil illi'liT lite Itiittkt t I'l Ift iihtl (Mil ittl T1 ti oi II nil llit'M't. at this office last Monday. One came upon a war ag liu-- t the cumm r. f the jo.tU limn iln- r. jiiliir .tii't 11' iim mitt m ,h (.v Tniulit 1

.M ' ' i...... .....,.. nt..... I.. C". (Ill ....1
- from Captain J. M. (irizzard, of Halifax allays all

upper room through an open window.

The noise attracted the utteuiioii of nine

one and It. v. Mr. Ilorua lay rati up the

stairs just in time to n a man cscapim;

world."

J.

Js

and the other was from Mr. John H, Nervous
' etitt, of F.nfield. They w,re both

Col. F, M. Poker, ol Kmgw I, was

in town Monday hi i .uie home from

a delightful trip lo 'Pun,
where he look pari ill the grand Mini, n

of Confederate Velcrau's la-- l Week.

Miis Kllie Ware, of Washingloii, P.

('., who has I.e. u lu re ou a vi-- il lo n la

Ihii New V.rk woiiieii gol hoi about
a piece ol ice the other day and had a

light over it.
colors are SPIERS & DAVIS, j;through the window. The m i'i jumped neves iiicIr seems ir.iug that fa- -t

the ones thai won t run
I gathered on the same day and reached

1 leailaclicI here in the same mail. Captain (irii from the roof of the nursery, which is

only one story, aud then eseipe l. fk Mai 1. Isii;. Weldon, N.C.C r a tit 0 sAPVKHTISKMKNTS.I aatd informs us that the field trom which p and NanAbout the same hour an unknown
sr.l anil sothj bloom was taken will average knee

high. Mr. l'ctitt always makes good
rogue, or rogues, entered the yard of fully pre
Mr. and Mrs. (i. I'. Phillips and stole pares theoropi, but be iuforuis us that his cotton is pki

iren

Mr. C. L. II r un k, a d uggist al
Mcudoll, Mie.ll, siys all Hie go,. (esll
moiiials that have he li pub isiod y die
maliilfscturei of Cli.nulicil.ini s Colic,
Cholera and Pi.nih.ca H ,u dy culd be

diipllc.itcd in that lowu.
For sale by W. M CoIhii Weldon,

J. N. Hrowu, Halifax, Pr. A. S. Hum-son- ,

Kulield.

system that Childbirth is made easyuuie iaiu inn year owing lo llie ury

lives aud Iriends, b it lor her home last

Saturday, In the regret of all who had

the pleasure of meeting her during

her pleasant stay in our midst.

We had the pleasure uf a call last

Saturday from Mr Coiih r. of the C uper

some clothing hanging on the railiims of
a side porch. These despctato thieves ami the tune ol recovery short

cned many say "stronger alter
season.

- Mu t'ureo Fay.
nre a aourre of comfort. They

-- PKAI.Kl! IS- -
will meet their just deserts yet, if they
Continue in their unlawful calling than before confinement. It in

surcs safety to lite of both moth
are a sourve ol care, also.
If you rare fur your child's
health, send lor illustrated

That is the wny ill druia'isissell droves'
er ami chilil. All who have usediMtelins Chill tonic for Chills and Mala

Mother' Friend " say thev will nev
j Marble Works, Norlolk, Va This firm

(ha s a larg-- ! business in Norlh Carolina

and is deservedly popular This linn has

limit onttirdisunlcnitowliich
clnl.licn ic tul.jrct, and
nhieh P.. . 'o l. ......Wi It is simply Iron and Quinine in

A 'llll.lt KSJIIVM.

The pleasant flavor, geutlc action, and

soothing effect of Syrug of Figs, when iu
taatcless form. Clnldren love it. Adults

SlIK sloops to eouipnr the female

cycler climbing a lull.

"Due of my sick headaches," you will

hear people frequently say, as if the com

plaint was hopelessly incurable As a

er be without it apain. No other
remedy robs confinement ol its pain
"A rmtnmpr whnw wire owit 'Muthpt't Prind '

piwor it to bitter nauseating louics. Price
50c.

1 I curcil fur 50 yearn.
I 1 0ll b.lll h, Mali ru trail.

K. . n. K1IKV,
tUllllaore, Md.Cy

need of a luiative, and if tho father or

mother be costive or bilious, the must tays thai it sli liail 0, ihriHiph ttif oiill
aeaoi. slut tlieri. with but lisir Uitllss to In

Clothing, - Shoes - and - Hats.

Also a large line of Gents' Furnish-
ing goods and notions. Don't miiss
your chance. Stop to see me be-
fore buying. Next to Jnilkin's Grocery.

gratifying results follow its use; so that itA runaway horse Tuesday knock. i.litami'il. ami tin cost was lltuiln r kx'ttlv. lie
wouiO have tbcui.'1 UKalLaiton, Uayloli,Obio

ilown two lamp posta and demolished the

no branch houses and is in no way con

Heeled with any tiriu or firms of similar

name. So if you wish lo deil with them

wrile lo lliein at Norfolk, Va.
- -

Th at wild hyen i which got louse in

Chicago has beeu killed, but flood

many of the aldermin ire Mill at Urge.

f rVnt hy Mali, on irri'lnt of pnr. VFR HOT-lamps. No other dtmigo waa done.

matter of fact, Ayer's Pills n .t only re
lievo sick headache hut eventually
removes the cause of this distressing J

so briuj about a peruiaucnt
cure.

lukis Hi Kt Jul ftM ikuk.

is the best family remedy known and

every family should have a bottle.

To Car Constipation f0rvr.
Tatu Caiuiv faitiariio. luc or too.

It U J. ft (all lo ear, druMojU rvfuusi aiuMf .

llm UiUHb hinif TwttwUtKML Cm IKtlncAt Tour llowals With rati.!.
11. r. nK i.M M TAhT MOI IU.KS"
ntftiitil fr uptin i.lictiin, iomtnitiir val.
uble tufurtuauuD aihI vohmiary teniiuiubi&li
Tt BRAOriCLD RCOULATOH CO . ATLANTA, G

in tint Hitirt hf aniKirim.7anil Catbirtlr, curti ronstlpallon forever,
19a, Mc. 1IC.C C.tll,aruiKUMni(ulaiMr WLO T AWi BRUMIITI.


